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j in dmpatche« from Berlin that | growtl, of the Britiah navy daring!
....Ural resident* of Browd* who the war sbow that the fleet, in-

duding auxiliar ie», incrcased from 
2 100 000 ton« diHplacement to 
5,000,000 and the perHOBneJ firn» 
146,000 to 406.000. Since the out- 
brodk of the war, 21 500,000 sol- 
dier» have been tratisported by »ea. 
of which 4- M'♦ I were lost. For the 
re«j ui reinen ts of the British naval 
and military force« rnore than 
Sh,000/HK) ton« of «tore« were 
transshipp<’d, while inore than 24- 
000 000 ton« were ,tak**n oversea.« 
for Great BritomV alliea. Trans- 
portation also was provided for 
2,000,000 animal«.

— Keejxir« of pigs have been 
notified by thcboard of agriculture 
for the prohahle di«continuance 
of the «mall ration of concentrated 
feed which has hitherto l>een al- 
lowed them. The notice says that 
every possiblc ton of shipping 
Hpaceha stobespami iobringAmer- 
ican soldiers and their «upplies to 
F rance.

CAPETOWN, S. Africa. — In 
fluenza is spread ing throagh the 
native district«. Some mriall corri- 
munities liave been almost com- 
pietely wiped out. Tfyie disease j 
continucs to be violent in the coun- j 
try, but the towns are rapidly as- 
Huming their normal aspect. The 
death rate in Kimberley was over I 
10 per cent. of the population and 
probahly a simiiar death roll will; 
l>e recorded in Capetown.

M KLBOURN E, AuHtralia.-Some 
concvption of the losses* sustained
by the Cm.....onwealth can be
gained from tigures which hav«* 
ju«t been ofHcially issued. Out of a 
population of 5,000,000, Australia 
has sent abroad 336,000 men. The! 
total casualties numbered 90,101, 
i nein ding 54,431 dead.

BOMBAY, India. — The number 
of deaths caused by the infliuenza1 
in Bombay on October 5, was the | 
biggest in the history of the city. 
Hindus of the lower castes, Mo-1 
harnmedans, and Jews Butter most. 
In the week ending Oet. 0, 4,844 
deaths oceurred in the city, 
pared with 3,205 during the pre- 
ceeding week. The exodus to the 
highlands contirme«, although the 
influenza is also spread there.

T< )KIO. — Bejated reports filter- 
ing in from southwestern Japan 
sliow that a typhoon which oc- 
curred early in September, caused 
a considerable loss of life and 
extensive damage to projierty. The 
corpaes of 273 persöns were washed 
ashore on the coast of Iwaihi 
the sea of Japan.
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roPEXHAGEN.

No matter what you buy from Bruser’s, be it 
small or big, low priced or high priced, Our un- 
reserved, unqualifled Guarantee goes with it.

WE ALWAYS MAKE GOOD!
No just, fair complaint is left unsatisfled.

We have the Goods! = We stand behind the Goods!

by soldiers.
1 'harb* lieefwq, the 

jnnsical eom|ioser, <lie<l last week.
ln Paris during the weck' 

ending Oct. 30, there wen- 2,566 
«inath«, the grt iit.est total since the 
brginning < »f t he gripfx; epidemic 
here. ()f tlie death« reported, 1,253 
•were due to grip|>e und 515 to var- 
ious fÜMi-a«#-« of tlie lang«. During 
the last fe.w days, the numher of 
deaths reporte.rl dttily hu« h< • n de- 
creusing.

PARIS 4$
King Boris 

of Bulgaria, who aecended th*. 
Lfihone on Oct. 3, has al»dicatpxl. 
A |>casnnt government has b6*n 
est.ablisheil at Tirnova under the
leadership of M. Stambuliwsky, 
who has 1 Kren tlie cliief of the 
peasants arnl agrai'ian« of Bulgarin 
for HOfim time.

A dispatch from Vienna says 
the Emperor^aeceptcd the resigna- 

Prol. Ixiin-J tion of Baron von Hussarek a«AMSTERDAM. OUR STORE OUR SERVICEmaseli, the Austrian premicr, luis 
informed the president of tlie state, 
eouncil that he had fwen empow- 
erwlTo hand over the government, 
wo far as it related to German lo-

premier and appointed Professor 
Heinrich I^aminasch as hi« succes- 
sor. According to the dispatche«, 
Prof. Ijarnmasch tx ill form a mini.«-

The most beautiful störe of its 
size in Northern Saskatchewan! 
No money nor effort was spared 
to make it a credit to you and 
the town. A well lighted, well 
heated and well fumished waiting 
room at your disposal. Make use 
of it when in town. You need not 
buy a cent worth in Order to use 
it at all times.

You are always welcome!

It is nice to have a störe at your 
very doors that does MORE than 
just seil you goods. We go out 
of our way to serve you, and to 
make your shopping a pleasure! 
A staff of trained salespeople is 
always on the 1 ‘Jump” to fulfill 
your slightest wish.

Trade at Bruser’s!

try compnsed of im partial officiala 
in order to exclusivcly bring al>out 
a speed v peaee.

BASEL

Calitie«, to tlie 'German-Ausirian 
«täte eouncil. says u Vienna dis

A new Hungarian 
minist ry has Im'vii fonned at Buda
pest. ('niint Michael Karolyi, Pres
ident of tlie llungarinn Indepen- 
<lent parfey, is premier, and (Jount 
Tliooflore Batthyanyi is foreign 
minister.

A new war cre<lit of 15,000,- 
000,00(1 mark« will !«• submitted 
to the German reichstag in Novem- 
ber, according to tlie MimicJi cor- 
rcKpondent of the Rheiiiiscli VVest- 
phalian tsazHte, of Essen.

The Vadcrhind jxiints out 
that Article \. of the treaty of 
1864, which ceded the dukedoms 
of Schlenwig-Holstein and Liuen- 
burg t<» Prussia, provided for a 
plebiscite in northern Schleswig, 
to decide whether the iuhahitants 
wouhl prefer allegiance to (lermany 
or to Denmark. The provision, it 
is declareil. licver has been t^irried

- A V ienna dispaieh received 
her«- says that according to the
Austrian newspapers the kingdoin 
of Great Scrliia has been pro-
claimed at Sarajevo, Bosnia, and
that the assasiiiH of Archduke Fer-

Men’s Für Coatsdinand have been releaaed by sol-

LONlK.)N. — A report of the 
Berlin Synod of tlie Lutherian 
Church of Prussia to tlie Central 
Synod states that up to the end 
of June 10,000 application« for 
divorce had heen registered. Of 
these, 99 ]iro cent. were made by 
hushaiids who liad been called to 
tlie coloj-s. ln comincnting on the 
report tlie Synod says that “im- 
morality among t he (non-Catholic) 
women of Germanv has risen to 
such a «legre«; that the foundations 
<»f sneiety will be menaced by it."

The Biggest Stock of Für Coats in the district is offering you 
the best choice now from a No. 1 Coon down to an everyday 
Goatskin Coat. And what is more important: We handle nothing but 
No. 1 Fürs! If our coats fail to give satisfaction we always make good.

A Large Assortment of 
Selected No.l Silver Wombat Für Coats, 

Dogskin Coats,
Manchurian Coat Coats, 

Sitka Beaver Coats, and 
Natural Goat.

All Priced at very Special Prices.

«mit, com-
DiscRysing 

the American oth-r of coal to Hol- 
land the Di In »i* leader Pi«;t,er Tro<d- 
■tra, s|H;aking in the ehumlier, ori- 
poK'd the aecept-ance on th«* condi
tion that H«illand e«.‘ftse expovt-ing 
to Germany. He contendeil that 
tliis wotihi l>e a hreaeh of neiitrali- 
ty. Th«* premier, Jonkher Ruijsde 
Bis-reiihruuck. repeatvdly n<Mlde«l 
asNcnt.

THE HAGUE.

Quality “A” Coon Coat made from 
well furred Racoon skins, beautifully 
matched. Has a big shawl collar and 
is lined with best quality quilted lining. 
Will give best of wear.

Easily worth 225.00,on

Bruser’s Price 200.00
Other Qualities in Coon CoatsF @ 120.00 and 165.00

The figures for the first week
of the great

Victory Loan Drive

Men’s Overshoes Women’s Box Calf Boot 4.25
Men’s medium weight Overshoes, guaranteed 
No. 1, made of water-resisting Jersey cloth, 
fleece-lined, will give excellent wear.

Bruser’s Price 2.65
A new Peir for every one that does not wear!

An excellent everyday boot on a very comfor- 
table last. Made of choice Material, solid 
leather insoles, solid leather soles and beeis. 
A very practicable boot. Bruser’s Price 4.25

V
Fine quality Feit lined Dongola Kid Boot, 
Blücher cut, populär last, Heavy, thick Feit 
soles and beeis. A dressy and warm boot at 
a small price.

First Quality Overshoe, especi^y constructed 
to EXCLUDE THE SN0W, heavy rolled 
edge, soles and beeis, - 2.95 Bruser’s Price only 4.95

Blankets
A good selection of Blankets to be got at Bruser’s if you buy early. 

Blankets are hard to get, so don’t delay!show the Humboldt District at the head of 
all the country districts in this pari 

of our province.

Help to keep it there 
by BuyingVictory Bonds!

7 lbs. Blanket of Union wpol, White mixed Wool Blankets Good Quality Comforter 
dark grey or light grey,

, cov-
ered with art satin, filled withwith blue or pink borders,

Bruser’s Price 6.75 Bruser’s Price 7.95 and 10.95 pUre cotton-
Bruser’s Price 4.95

When in town, make use of our Rest Room!

At Bruser’sst FD
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